**FIRE RATED**
UL certified for 3-hour fire rating

**FULL KEYING SERVICES AVAILABLE**
6 pin SC4 keyway, packaged in Keyed Different.

**LIMITED LIFETIME MECHANICAL & FINISH WARRANTY**

**FEATURES**
- Single motion of inside lever simultaneously retracts latchbolt and deadbolt for quick and easy egress
- Interchangeable with any Taymor Premier Series lever trim
- Conforms to California State Reference Code when used with Catana lever (lever returning to within 1/2" of door face)
- 2-in-1 latches with adjustable backset: 2-3/8" (60 MM) – 2-3/4" (70 MM)
- Square corner face plates 1" X 2-1/4" for deadbolt and spring latch
- Includes latch liner for 1-1/8" wide prep
- High tensile steel anti-saw deadbolt with 1" throw
- Fits standard 5-1/2" (140 MM) C/C bore distance and 2-1/8" (54 MM) bore hole diameter
- Fits door thickness: 1-3/4" (45 MM) – 2-1/8" (54 MM)
- Full lip radius corner spring latch strike with adjustable tab
- High security deadbolt strike

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- High Security Strike
- Full Lip Radius Strike
- 2-in-1 Deadbolt Latch
- 2-in-1 Spring Latch

**GRADE 2**
ANSI Grade 2

Meets ADA standards

**FIRE RATED**
UL certified for 3-hour fire rating
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HOW TO ORDER
Add desired style, trim, and finish code to the item number [30-INT]
Please note: the cells highlighted in the tables below are for illustrative purposes only.

STANDARD TAYMOR® PREMIER INTERCONNECTED LOCK

STOCKED ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>INTERIOR TRIM</th>
<th>SQUARE ROSE</th>
<th>ROUND ROSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATIN NICKEL 15</td>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ66SN</td>
<td>30-INTRD66SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ664SNSN</td>
<td>30-INTRD664SNSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ6625NSN</td>
<td>30-INTRD6625NSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ66SN</td>
<td>30-INTRD66SN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ62SN</td>
<td>30-INTRD62SN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLISHED CHROME 26</th>
<th>CATANA</th>
<th>30-INTSQ66PC</th>
<th>30-INTRD66PC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ664PCPC</td>
<td>30-INTRD664PCPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATANA</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ662PCPC</td>
<td>30-INTRD662PCPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>30-INTSQ66PC</td>
<td>30-INTRD66PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>BERGEN</td>
<td>30-INTSQ62PC</td>
<td>30-INTRD62PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPLIT FINISH/TRIM TAYMOR® PREMIER INTERCONNECTED LOCK

SPECIAL ORDER ITEMS
60 pieces minimum quantity and 100 days lead time apply to all split finish/trim orders

HOW TO ORDER
Add desired style, trim, and finish code to the item number [30-INT]
Please note: the cells highlighted in the tables below are for illustrative purposes only.

FOR EXAMPLE
30 - INT R D 6 3 6 2 S N P C L

---

**SPECIFY DOOR HANDING FOR BRITANNIA OR ESSEX TRIM.